
Prov. 18:22-19:23 

bAj+   ac'm'ä   hV'aiâ  ac'äm' 22 
good         he finds      woman/wife    he finds 

hw")hy>me   !Acªr'÷    qp,Y"ïw: 
from Yahweh        favor/goodwill       and he obtains 

vr"+  -rB,d;y>   ~ynIïWnx]T; 23 
poor one         he speaks        supplications for favor 

tAZ*[;    hn<ï[]y:  ryviª['w>÷ 
defiantly/cheekily         he answers    and rich one 

 [;[e_rot.hil.    ~y[ireâ   vyaiä 24 
to smash one another      companions/friends         man of 

xa'(me    qbeîD'    bheªao÷    vyEïw> 
than a brother        he clings closer      one loving/friend       and there is 

AM+tuB.  %leäAh  vr'â  -bAj) 1 
in his integrity    walking    poor one        good/better 

lysi(k.  aWhåw>  wyt'ªp'f.÷   vQEï[ime 
fool         and he         his lips    than one twisted/perverted of 

bAj+  -al{   vp,n<å     t[;d:å  -al{B.  ~G:Ü 2 
good            not     soul/enthusiasm         knowledge        in not        also    

aje(Ax   ~yIl:åg>r;B.    #a'Þw> 
sinning/missing          with his feet         and one being in haste 

AK+r>D;  @Leäs;T.  ~d'a'â   tl,W<åai 3 
his way    she leads astray    man          folly of 

AB)li    @[;îz>yI    hw"©hy>÷ -l[;w> 
his heart          it will rage against          Yahweh     and against 



~yBi_r;   ~y[iäre   @ysiyOâ   !Ahª 4 
many           friends/companions        it adds     riches/wealth 

drE)P'yI   Wh[rEïme   ld'ªw>÷ 
he is separated          from his friend      and poor one 

hq<+N"yI   al{å   ~yrIq'v.â   d[eä 5 
he will be without blame       not      deceptions/falsehoods   witness of 

jle(M'yI  al{å  ~ybiªz"K.÷  x;ypiîy"w> 
he will escape     not       lies     and he testifies 

bydI+n"   -ynE)p.    WLåx;y>  ~yBir;â 6 
generous/noble one         face of         they appease/flatter   many 

!T'(m;   vyaiäl.   [;reªh'÷   -lk'w> 
gift/generous     to man of      the friend/companion          and all 

WhauªnEf.(    Ÿvr'’   -yxea]  lK'î 7 
they hate him       one being in want/being poor   brothers of      all 

WNM,_mi  Wqåx]r'   Wh[erem.â   yKiä  @a;Û 
from him     they are far      his friends/companions     that     thus   

[how much more] 

hM'he( Î-AlÐ  ¿-al{À  ~yrIåm'a]  @DEßr;m. 
they          to him           not           words       pursuing 

Av+p.n:  bheäao   bLeâ  -hn<qo)  8 
his soul        loving        heart   one acquiring/buying 

bAj)  -acom.li   hn"©WbT.÷   rmeîvo 
good            to find            understanding   one keeping/guarding 

  



hq<+N"yI   al{å   ~yrIq'v.â   d[eä 9 
he will be without blame       not      deceptions/falsehoods   witness of 

 dbe(ayO   ~ybiäz"K.   x;ypiÞy"w> 
he will be destroyed            lies            and he testifies 

gWn=[]T;  lysiäk.li   hw<åan" -al{) 10 
luxury         to a fool          suitable/proper     not 

~yrI)f'B.  lvoìm.   Ÿdb,[,Ûl. -yKi(  @a;÷ª 
in/over princes   to rule         to servant      that   thus   

[how much more] 

AP+a;   %yrIåa/h,   ~d'a'â   lk,feä 11 
his wrath       he prolongs             man     prudence/insight 

[v;P'(  -l[;   rboå[]   ATªr>a;ptiw>÷ 
transgression      over       to pass over     and his beauty    

%l,m,_   @[;z:å   rypiK.K;â   ~h;n:å 12 
king        raging of       like the lion        growling of 

An*Acr>   bf,[eä  -l[;   lj;Þk.W 
his goodwill/favor        grass/plant      upon       and like dew 

lysi_K.  !Beä   wybia'l.â   tWOæh; 13 
foolish       son           to his father         destruction 

hV'(ai   ynEïy>d>mi   dreªjo÷    @l,d<ïw> 
woman/wife         quarrellings of          persisting       and dropping/dripping 

tAb+a'  tl;äx]n:   !Ahw"â   tyIB:å 14 
fathers    inheritance of          and wealth      house 

tl,K'(f.m;    hV'îai  hw"©hy>meW÷ 
being prudence/having insight        woman     and from Yahweh 

  



hm'_Der>T;   lyPiäT;   hl'c.[;â 15 
deep sleep        it causes to fall      laziness/sluggishness 

b['(r>ti    hY"åmir>   vp,n<ßw> 
it will be hungry        negligent/lazy/treacherous   and soul of 

Av+p.n:  rmeävo   hw"c.miâ   rmeävo 16 
his soul       keeping    commandment         one keeping 

tWm)y" wyk'är'd>   hzEßAB 
he will die       his ways           one denying 

lD"+   !nE)Axå   hw"hy>â  hwEål.m; 17 
poor        one favoring    Yahweh       lending to 

Al)  -~L,v;y>    Alªmug>W÷ 
to him        He will repay         and his recompense/requital 

hw"+q.Ti  vyEå  -yKi   ^n>Biâ    rSeäy: 18 
hope       there is         because       your son         chastise/discipline 

^v,(p.n:  aF'îTi  -la;   Atªymih]÷  -la,w> 
your soul   you will lift up      not    to his death/moaning       and unto 

vn<[o=    afenOæ    hm'xeâ  -ld'G>) 19 
fine/penalty        lifting up/bearing         anger/rage        great    

@si(AT   dA[åw>   lyCiªT;÷ -~ai   yKiî 
you will do it again         and still    you will rescue      if          for     

rs'_Wm   lBeäq;w>   hc'[eâ    [m;äv. 20 
discipline/instruction       and receive         counsel/advice         hear/listen to    

^t,(yrIx]a;B.    ~K;îx.T,   ![;m;ªl.÷ 
in your afterward/destiny/future          you will be wise        in order that  

  



vyai_  -bl,B.  tAbåv'x]m;   tABår; 21 
man         in heart of      plans/devices          many 

~Wq)t'  ayhiä   hw"©hy>÷   tc;î[]w: 
it will stand        it           Yahweh    and plan/counsel/advice of 

AD+s.x;    ~d"åa'   tw:åa]T; 22 
his cov’t faithfulness/unfailing love         man         desire of   

bz")K'   vyaiîme   vr'÷   -bAj)w> 
lie/falsehood    than man of   one lacking/being poor      and good/better   

~yYI+x;l.  hw"åhy>  ta;är>yI 23 
to life      Yahweh       fear of 

[r")   dq,P'îyI -lB;   !yliªy"÷   [;beîf'w> 
evil       he will be visited    not       he will dwell   and satisfied 

 


